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IT HAS BECOME SECOND NATUREFOR PEOPLE WHO HAVE
KNOWN VS FOR "TEARS TO LOOK TO US WHEN THEY WANT
SOMETHING IN FINE ART. JEWELRT, DIAMONDS. ETC. WE BUT
LARGELY, HAVE REPRESENTATIVES IN THE EASTERN AND FOR
EIGN MARKETS AND' WHEN THERE IS ANYTHING NEW WE
HAVE IT FIRST ON THE PACIFIC. COAST., BEE?. ' '.' . ,.

HEABtY STABVXD.

A sad tale was relate to. Dudley Ev- -
.... i. .Tin. i... A Wn1t,i Question was raised at the city

meeting yesterday as to the legality A Superb Showing of
Soft Bosom Shirts at

ens, couuiy uvaiiii uni ii wj mwu,
a civil war veteran, who was wounded
In, the battle of the Wilderness. At the
ate of 88 years the old soldier is

of the permanent cross-wal- k ordinance

obllared to apply to. the county for aid,
recently introduced- : by , .Councilman
Rumelln and passed by the council, and
the, question will, probably be referred
to City Attorney MoNary for his de-

cision. It noV only raises a doubt as
to the validity of the mensure, but also
brings up the proposition of whether.

he says, because son,, liv-
ing at Burke, Idaho, borrowed all his
money and then made life miserable for' tbxbb-'abb- wasbxbqtob. $1.00 : $1.50 $2.00 $2.50

!" MANUFACTURERS OF JEWELRY AND OPTICAL GOODS. him. .

"Mv adonted son's name is Hugh Ful
under the charter, the city .is not com-- J vton." Said the veteran. "He sent for

me to come to Idaho some time ago ana
I went. He borrowed all my money and
then permitted his wife and mother-l- n

Now on Display. Come in
and Make Your Selection."TBS STOBB THAT MASB AXJUSA FAMOUS, ABB ZB A CLAB3 AX.

BT XTSBW."
law to treat me badly. He aw not pro-

vide me with half enough to eat, and 1

almost frose all the time I was there.
When he wanted me, to work In the
mines I ' had to leave, because my ; in-

juries' will not permit it."
The old mans left wrist Is badly

twisted and gnarled as tne result of a
hullet wound. He draws a pension, but

pelled to pay for the cross-walk- s.

In the new charter it :s specified that
the cross-walk- s are to be charged to
the city, and in' Mr. Rumelln's measure
the cost Is to be assessed upon the property--

owners. : The technicality was prob-
ably' overlooked when the, amended law
was carried through, but the employes
of, City Engineer Elliott's department
have already had their attention called
to it. The law cannot te enforced, as It
Stands at present, it is said,' and efforts
will be made to' have It remedied at
once, if that step is deemed necessary
by the city attorney. ;

In line with the changes already made
or proposed in regard to the laws gov

,r;Buy Furniture
his vouchers were lost with hla trunk
while he was returning here from
Burke. He says he. does not wish to be. r , i ' - - - ' i ,han object of charity, and when he gets
his money will refund what he has' cost
the county, lie was sent by Evans to
the 'county poor farm. . ,

erning street improvements,. City Aud
Buffum

& Pendleton

.and In doing so yon will 'save money. Our stock is large, well selected.,,
all new goods.. We furnish a house . complete, from cellar to. garret
We sell for cash, and the cash purchaser who buys from any Installment f

house pays too much for his goods. , We do 'not sell : on;' the installment
plan, the profits for cash', are small, but a saving to yoiLNQ second-hand- .!

'' "'goods. Goods bough c for cash are never returned. "'

itor Devlin reported he had finished the
work of Incorporating all of the ordi

i:?.:.SIXTH STRE-ET-
"-f

1

nances Into one measure,, which was
considered and passed by the city coun-
cil yesterday. There are no material
changes made, but in sevrrat places the
wording lias been changed so as to re-
move any doubt as to me real intent and
purpose of several phrases which were

CLOTHIERS, HATTERS.
FURNISHERS

- ,

VERY POPULAR
AXBEBT OXAB 70KBST0BB
' - Wltn the . Kilties Band.

At the . Uar quam Oiud Theatre
TOHIQBT. ' ,

open to misconstruction.. -

The council also passed ordinances re
scinding the previous measures for steel' ....

Demand for ' Sixth-stre- et property is 3ll Morrison St., 0pp. Postofficevery large . Just . nowVin fact, the de-

mand for property on that' thoroughfare
'

BEGINS TO LOAD
T f . MATTRESSES4, lv

bridges at Union and- - Grand avenues,
and passed a new ordinance providing
for a combination wood - and steel
bridge.
, In the resolution presented by the
street committee the limit of cost was
placed at $65,000, but City Engineer El-
liott estimates that the work can be
completed for $45,000. Tn this figure
he allows $25,000 for the Union avenue
structure and $20,000 for the one at
Grand avenue. The heaviest weight and

is greater than' on any other street in
the city.,. During the past few weeks
many large transactions have occurred
In that neighborhood,' some of the prop-
erty changing hands several times. , OUTWARD CARGO

.The latest deal on Sixth street was the

A' complete 'line.1' A "!

,,V ' Tick Mattress, excelsior,
,. with heavy layer or wool on 'top;,

at $2.85-- ' We have them up to

'910.50 each.

IR0 BEDS property of Grlndstaff & Blain between
Pine and Oak streets. It was purchased
by the Arm for 117.500 a short time ago,
and was sold yesterday to R. B. Iam-to- n

for 120,000.

pressure, from traffle will be supportedJOXXMAB SKXP 1U091IEN MOTES
by steel girders and spans, but the noor- -

Our assortment of Iron Beds com--
prises .All grades, from the best

' ' low-price- d goods to the high
grades, ranging In price from
B3.SO to $25.00 We can
save you much money.

"It was Just our luck." says Mr. Blain
TO COLUMBIA DOCB BO. 1, WEEKS
SHE WILL BECSITB .'COBSXOB-XBB- T

OT : WHEAT BED BOOK

KAHZBa POOB TIKE X.OASIBO.

of the firm, "that we sold the property
when we could have received an addi-
tional 2.000 about 20 minutes after the
sale was made. ' Mr. Lamson purchased

STAND

TABLES IV but we do not know what he In ; J;;., :vv. .

tends to do with it." i Having finished discharging ballast atThe property is now occupied by the the Banfleld dock the German ship MagCongregation Ahaval Sholom, which will
This beautiful Jardln.
. lere- - or Fern Stand,

solid oak, top raeas- -
dalena shifted this' afternoon to Colum-
bia Noi 1, where she will- begin taking

lng and portions of the rramework will
be built of selected timoer.

"I will go to work on the plans and
specifications at once," explained Mr.
Eliott.

The "meat inspection" bill was In-
definitely postponed. The health and
police committee :reports, favorably on
the ordinance, but Councilman Zimmer-
man opposed Its' passage, and there were
enough present who followed his lead
to kill the measure. State Dairy and
Food Commissioner Bailey was present
and explained that he did not oppose the
ordinance, but he spoke or the general
features of the bill In a way that raised
doubt as to its necessity.

The council also took up the Hllla-bor-o

street .railway franchise.
' "All that la apparent of the plans
that were so liberally explained to us,'
insisted Councilman Rumelln, "is one
place where a man turned up several
spades full of earth."

of grain for 4he United Klng,,
dom. After receiving 1,000 tons of wheat
at hls place, she will move across' the
river to Columbia No. X, to complete the

hold its farewell services in the oia
home on Friday night. D. Soils Cohen
and other speakers wnTpartlcTpaTeTThe
congregation will hold Its services in
the Newcastle building, corner Third and
Harrison streets, until its new temple is
built at Park and Clay streets.

CALIFORNIA WIFE

,"" tf ' ' f
i '&k ,;'j' ''':cargo.

ciai. while , they
last at

69 cents
: each

The Magdalene Is among the largest
sailing vessels to visit Portland duringABED SPRINGS

A good, strong Spring at $2.25.
A good, all-ste- el Spring, special,
at 93.25.

the season, having a net registered ton
hage of 2.732. She Is to be given quick

. SEEKS HUSBAND dispatch and. will probably be ready for
the. sea by the early part of next
month, Her destination is the United ... .. ,.LOTS OF .MWTTT TBXBGS TOM BVBTBQ ZB OTTB WASH GOODS BB

;''Qi';''""r-::-T- C FABTBCEBT. JVv f:' "- Kingdom. '. None of the various committees ap-
pointed to look after the theatres andThe Portland postofflce officials have
buildings, Insurance rates, e:ot ma-
chines and several other special matreceived a letter from Mrs. Mary iong,

who gives her address, as 1.711 Shattuck
street. Berkeley, Cel., asking for informs ters, bad Its report ready. The general

reply-wa- s that they had not been given
enough time.- - Neither did the ML TaborDon retarding her husband, who she

alleges deserted her 11 months ago. Sho
annexation question come up, but P. P.

We Pay Your Car Fare Fridays
FRIDAY is the day we PAY YOUR CAR FARE. Every Friday during
1904 we will pay the car fare of everyone visiting our score and making
a purchase, no matter now small, the only requirement Is that you live

distance of 20 blocks or more from our store.
Come and visit Alblna's big store. Both car companies run within

100 feet - of our store and issue transfers to all parts of the city. '

states that She heard lie was in rortiana
and she suggests that he might be at Dabney, who has been Instrumental In

securing a petition to tne council, says
he will have It ready for hearing at thework for one of the street Car companies.

ss he used to follow the occupation of

Although she begun loading but a few
days ago the British' ship Red Rock has
about one-thi- rd of her cargo tn board.
She is receiving flour at the Portland
Flouring mills. From now on the work
of loading her will probably be somewhat
slow. Two oriental liners will .soon be
due, and big quantities of flour will have
to be saved for them. For this reason the
Red Rock Willie unable to work regu-
larly, lying wt.- - day now and then in
order to leave ood portion of the mill's
output for the Portland-Asiati- c steamers.
Captain Porter does not expect to get
away before the first1 of the month.

Some Of the lumber carriers have also
been unavoidably detained in port for the
same reason. The mills have been un-
able to supply them with lumber fast
enough. They receive cargo for a few

next council. session.
Harbormaster Ben BigHn must waitforeman of a railway gang. Inquiry at

the . local railway oftlcei was made and
the officials state no such person Is In a while for his longed-fo- r launch. A pe-

tition was introduced by Albee appro
priating iW to that purpose, but on a.their employ. - ..

airaa rmrnn von vrzxn.
Itching piles produce moisture andE(ennard & Adams

The Universal Providers." 539, 54f, 543, 545 Williams Ave, Albina.

GOODS BEUTEBED TO AX.& PABTS OT TBB CITY TBEB. '

vote it was killed.

LIQUOE INTERESTS

TO STAND UNITED

cause itcning, tnis iorm,
Blind, Bleeding or Protruding Plies are
cured by Dr. Pile Remedy.

days and the men engaged in loading
them are laid oft, because the supply of

Slops liming anu diwumik. nuavium tu-
mors. 60c a Jar, at drugglats, or sent
by mall. TreatlHe free. Write me about
your case. Dr. Bosanko. Phil a. Pa.

The above cut represents our 'Portable Cabinet Oven: eat-- even sepa-
rate from the other; one can be opened -- .without. Interfering with the
other. The best oven ever invented! for quick, convenient work. Can
roast meat and bake bread and pies all at the same time. Being port- - ,

able, can be used by railroad and logging camps as well as restaurants,
with much less expense than putting up a brick oven. We are sole
agents. Write for. prices., ; ' ... .. ..

timber has become exhausted, when
more logs are converted into the finished
product they are set to work once more,
but under this method an unusually long
time elapses before a vessel Is ready to
put to sea. The Italian ship Cresslngton
has' put a small cargo aboard, although LOEWENBERG (O. GOING CO.

BECOB9 ABB TATIiOB STBEETS. POBTZ.ABD, OBEOOB.
she has been at the Portland mill taking
on lumber for the past two or three
weeks.

.W wx in wta u)MLMUA.ta iwwrtMrtrWirf.ilrt..l,MMn?i. mini WmimwmlmWith the large number of coasters en
gaged in tho lumber- - trade the several

At a meeting of the Retail Liquor Deal-
ers' association, in the Allsky building,
yesterday .afternoon, the initiatory steps
for the waging of war against the local
option movement were taken. It was de-
cided that it would be necessary to unite
the saloon men, wholesale liquor dealers,
brewers and all those Interested in the
business. To accomplish this result a
committee was appointed composed ' of
Txnits Dammasch, Charles Mayer, John
Eckland, Theodore Trautman, H. I. Lar-se- n,

John Englehardt and John Matthlo-sen.- :..;.
One of the first acts for the conducting

of the campaign will be collecting a fund
to be applied where It will do the most
good. This will aggregate thousands, of
dollar. One. of the other moves con- -

mills are taxed to their full capacity In
supplying, them with cargoes. templated - is to . send out speakers " to

organise all parts of Oregon against the
' -prohibitionist. . .

Basel Bears Pay I Pay! Pay!

? ' The Br Begima. :": """.

,' . From the-- Washington Star.
China sadly realizes that the day when

a general could go to war with a pack of
firecrackers and a. bottle of assafoetlda
are gone forever. .' '

FiM'i Core 'his rat-m- i eonrh for minr jtin.
It Umill on the mnrket. At (II drafgliits. SRe.

Samuel Smith, consul, Moscow, Russia. A Coffee Appetite,
The coiiHtructlon of the great trans- -

Cannot be appeased unless.wlth Country
Club Mocha and Java',- - Try it and see if
this isn't true. ' - ' ,

Siberian railway, comprising a length of
5.995 miles, has cost 1484. 654. 416. or an
average of $81,326.14 per mile. The loss
endured by Russia through the disor-
ders in China- - is estimated st $5,150,000.
The minister of wsyn and means of com-
munication has found it necessary to
enlarge the rolling stock of the- fourth
class service to 7,000 cars,. '.to, be used
for transportation of laborers, emigrants 9:and recruits. I .. .. - ' i ; Do Yoin Weair ;SSi

-
. ,A Weak Heart

neglected means ' heart disease,' the
most common cause or stmaen aeath.
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure will strength
en, regulate ana cure weax nearta,
Bold by all dmaglata on guarantee. Ftm
book on heart dlneam for pontal.

DR. MILES MEDICAL CO.. Elkhart. U4
m t m " ' .

1 '

Of course you &o..; We do, too. We are also
manufacturing here in Portland as good a line
of men's boys' and youths' serviceable shoes as
is turned out in the United; States,, If you want
shoes Which will give you satisfaction ask for
a pair of ours and you will get-goo- d value for
your money If you are unable to get them
let" us know and we will supply you

, We are

The Graphdphone
Is the prince of entertainers. The music of band . or orches-
tra is rendered by it in a manner absolutely faithful to the
original, and it will sing your favorite songs as well as any
artist can or tell you funny stories when you are in the humor
for amusement There is no other instrument known to
science which can furnish such a variety of entertainment
Do not let your home be dull for want of one. On request we
will send one to your house for examination. Phone Main-1750- 7

. I 1

V making shoes which have worn , a year
and we have had instances where they '

have worn two years

NO CHARGE FOR
EXTRACTING TEETH
WHEN OTHER WORK
IS ORDERED

PAIN.. NO ' AGONY,j NO' GRIEF.
FIR8T-CI..A8- S WORK AT ALL TIMES,
EVERYTHING GUARANTEED. ' ;

, SUTer Fillings . ... SOo
Gold rulings, pare. t. , ... .fi.oo
Gold Crowns, fla-- ...... .13.60

mil Set Teeth...... 3.50
I Bridge Work .$3.60

COLUMBIA PHONOGRAPH CO.
345 Washington Street 128 Seventh Street ' REtD HERTSCHEO.

9 AND II JH0RTII FIRST, STREET ! : , PORTLAND, OREGONT The Alba Dentists
9f E. Corner Plrst. and Morrison.

Ttlepaont, MaU 97e. '


